Donation Request form for Chateau Chantal
mail, fax, or email this form to:
Chateau Chantal, 15900 Rue de Vin, Traverse City MI 49686
phone: 231-223-4110 or 800-969-4009, fax: 231-223-4130 wine@chateauchantal.com
Thank you for thinking of Chateau Chantal for a donation. Each year we receive over 365 donation requests- over one/day!
At this time we have set a company policy that we do not donate wine nor room stays, but in the spirit of charity we have
established the following donate-able items:
1. A wine discount which may be used for wine to be served at a fund raising event, discount will vary per event.
2. A $30 gift card which may be purchased for only $20 (limited to one/charity. May be used for door prized, raffles, or other functions.)
3. A "VIP Taste & Tour for 6" for auctions. The dollar value of the tour is $180 and we ask, whether for a live or silent auction,
that the bidding begin at 50% of the value ($90). Please note we do not donate a VIP tour for use as a door prize.
If your organization is interested in one of these donations please simply fill out this form for our consideration.

Name of Charitable Organization:
address:
City/State/Zip
phone:
email:
Name of Person requesting certificate:
Organization/Name for shipment if different than above
Address to ship the certificate: if different than above
City/State/Zip
phone
email
Name of event at which VIP will be used:
Date of event:
Raising funds for:
Number of people expected at event
Annual event? number of years?

Which one of the 3 options will work best for your organization?

1. A wine discount which may be used for wine to be served at a fund raising event, discount will vary per event/wine
amount. We will contact you after the form is submitted.

 2. A $30 gift card which may be purchased for only $20 (limited to one/charity. May be used for a door prize, raffles, or
other functions.)

 3. A "VIP Taste & Tour for 6" for auctions. The dollar value of the tour is $180 and we ask, whether for a live or
silent auction, that the bidding begin at 50% of the value ($90). Please note we do not donate a VIP tour for use as a door
prize or raffle.
If VIP form donated PLEASE refax this form after event with the following information:
Name of certificate winner/purchaser:
address
phone
email
amount paid/bid on certificate:

